
STALDGRAD 

I 1 ~you.., ever heard of - "Vol.grad" or . 

"Piat11orsk"? If you haftn•~..Jt.~ .~~' 

w121a•~ '6ere 1en1t any place - with either nae. But -

theee eoon will be • 

"Volgrad" and "P1atmor1k", the two top candidate, to 

replace - "Sta11ng~ad." Khruahchlv 1e de-Stal1n1sat1on pol1cJ • 

reaching the celebrated battlet1eld ot World var two. !onllbl, 

the rerereno•• to the dead tyrant - are being NIIOYld all o'9r 

what uaed to be Stalingrad. statue■, portrait,, t1t111 - all 

taken down. · Including - the title or tl9 city. Even the road 

e igne using it - are gone. 

So - we won•t be hearing aoout the Battle ot 

Stalingrad any more. From now on, it will be - thl Battle ot 

Volgrad. Or - the Battle ot Piat110r1k. 

1t•1 the only cue I can think or in all h11tory -

where the name ot a great battle wae changed a111oet tte nty 

years arter it took place. 



KBDBpY 

At his newe conference today, Pre11dent Kennedy 

revealed - what he hae been telling Prime M1n1ater lehru about 

a t omic te1tingj _,,,fhat • will not go into - another voluntar1 

moratorium. _)('ot after the way Khruahchev broke hie word - on 
.) 

the first one. 

Our policy now 11 - to •1nta1n our ■iliWJ lead ovel' 

the Ruaaiana) ~ to reaume atollic explo11ona 1r. the ataolpbl 

if our national security deunde lt. But Mr. DDDldy ,..,_au -

~tr11e w_!!l be "clean• bollbs; )'6t contlll1n111i the at1101phlre -

as the Soviet boab1 have done. 

What about - South Viet I•? Pre11dent Kennedy 11 

\ 

keeping open - the poe1ib111ty or sending American troope. 

Thie - in spite or the Nehru appeal to the contrary. '1'be 

President I s poi t being that we may have no other way ~ of 

preserving the independence of South Viet lam. 

Turning to doaeetic issues, Mr. Kennedy revealed-



The crisis in Bcuador ie much like - the recent crieia 

in Brazil. A struggle over the problem ot - who 1hould replace 

the president? Thi v1ce-prea1dent -- too Lettiat tor thi 11'111• 

But - backed by the Congree1. 

The Ecuadorean Army, 1n a bid - to •ke Cti1et Juatioe 

Gallegos pre1ident or Bcualor. oa11ego1, turning dOIID the 

proposal _- on tha ground that it might touch ott civil .ar. 

The chief Juat1ce, preferring Lett11t Y1ce-Pre11clent Al'OIMna -

whom 1ome ArllJ la generals repeat, they won• t accept. 

/4.,.,~BcWldor - in a tUl'IDOil tonight. 



BERLIN 

The French asserted their righte in west Berlin today -

and the East Germans backed down. A French military patrol, / 

entering a part of their sector - occupied by the Red police. 

The French, taking over the area - including a water tower where 

special Communist guards were etationed. 

How did the Rede react? l~\A French 

officer - "We told them to get out, and they got out." 



MARKET 

The dickering between Br i tain and the common market -

reached the political ~tage today. ,.Jdso - -the critical stage. 
J 

Bringing up the relationship between London's continental 

i nterests - and her traditional commonwealth ties. 

The six nations already in the common market, telling 

the British Lord Privy Seal - that if his country comes in at 

all, it will have to come the whole way. Join - the European 

union. Edward Heath, answering - that his government 1s all in 

~~-tt.R.,~ 
favor of such a union, ••• Jaa, after trading righte - on the 

/ I~ 

continent. 

How far will Europe interfere with - the commonwealth? 

That•s what many Britishers are asking. ,...wr(at the members of the 
) 

commonwealth are asking. Prime Minieter Macmillan•e reply -

'no basic conflict. " In fact, Macmillan expects the former 

British Empire to gain - fr om Britain 1e venture onto the 

continent. 



GHANA 

Queen Elizabeth the Second will be in Ghana tomorrow .

because her Commonwealth Secretary took that simulated car ride 

yesterday. Duncan Sandye, inspecting the route - that the 

Queen I s 11■xag cortege will follow. The secretary, report 1ng 

back to the Prime Minister - that he found it safe enough. 

Whereupon, Prime Minister Macmillan told the Commons - that 

Her Majesty•s tour of Ghana is still on. What about - the risk 

involved? Said Macmillan - "No royal tour is without riek. 11 

Meanwhile, in Acra - Prime Minister Nkrumah's 
... 

~- t-1-- ~ 
officials insist that there~ no real danger. Anat they have 

the outbreak of terrorism - under control. _/nd that the Queen 
:> 

will receive an enthusiastic reception - from the people or 

Ghana. 



FIRE 

In California, suspicion of - ar~on. The poseibilit y 

that those di sastrous f ires - were set deliberately. The 

suspi ci on, ar i sing - because of the epontaneoue eruption of 

flamee in many parts of the Santa Monica Mountains. The fire 

fighter s , putting out the conflagration in one place - only to 

have it flare up behind them. 

Today - the same pattern. The devastating fire in the 

Bel Air - Brentwood area -- finally brought under control. 

Whereupon,the fire fighters had to turn their attention to a new 

blaze - in the Santa Inez - canyon. 

Either a series of strange coincidences - or arson. 



COLLISION 

A Te xas engineer describes that collision - in the 

Houston ship channel, last night. Ed Smart, who went to the 

rescue - in a launch. Here•s what he saw, in hie own words -

"There was a hole big enough to drive a truck through, and it 

was all lit up by fire. 11 A roaring inferno - blazing up in the 

A Nationalist Chinese freighter, having her hull 

knocked in - by a Norwegian tanker. Both vessels, catch1ng fire 

running aground. The tanker - not seriouely damaged. But the 

freighter was rocked by explosions - and~ by flames from 
A 1, 

etem to stern. Her crew, swarming over the side into the water -

because there wae no time to launch the lifeboats. 

The toll - several dead, several missing, many 

injured. 



'LECTIONS 

pundit~ are tryin to figure out - the meaning of the election. 

The meani - for the Co ressional races next year. ~d the 
/ I 

lon ran e implications - for the prosidential campaign in 

Nineteen Sixty-Four. 

The Democrats are optimistic tonight - and it 1s easy 

to see why. As you know, they won the two big ones - WI they 

were e pected to win. Mayor Wagner, re-elected in New York -
) 

with the Republicans and Independents way out of the running. 

And JJ 1111 3n Virginia, the Democrats made their customary sweep 

of the three top offices - governor, lieutenant-governor, aid 

attorney general. 

UJ~~ 
More significant - what happened in New Jerse1/.A)lfie 

~ Republicans wereAsure they'd win - with Jamee Mitchell. But 

Democrat Thomas Hughes took the governorship in a contest so 

close - that Mitchell refused to concede until most of the votes 

were in. 

Elsewhere across the nation - the GOP did better. 



ELECTlONS - 2 ------ ---
For example, putting Bepublican mayors into the Ohio 

steel cities of Youngstown and MOr&in. lso, taking 

over city hall - in Louisville, lentucky. 

any upsets, Dick - with the Veaacrat1 today 

doing more celebrating - than the Bepublican1. 



llJTLE 

The foll ow ·ng ~ sounds 11 e some thing out of -

a Br i t ish de t ective story . What di d the butler do - when he 

found the mast er shot to death in the study? It actually 

happened in t he case of Freder i ck - butler to the Earl of 

castle Stewar t. Frederi ck, find i ng the Earl - with a shotgun 

l ying bes i de him. A rather untidy sight - in an ar i stocratic 

establishment. 

Frederick calmly picked up the gun, emptied it, 

polished it - and returned it to the gun rack. Then - he called 

the police. Criticized by the bobbiee for tampering with 

evidence, Frederick answered - "It was force of habit, I am a 

gentleman's gentleman.• Then the butler to the Earl of castle 

Stewart added - "That was the way His Lordship preferred me to 

be. " 
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